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Husband: Poet Signature
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]ohnDillon.HusbtJ/nd,

FS~l::;t~i~::~i~~i;~

ceetions. '~di riri' .hiS.· way learne4the'b~ine- of CQnt,rollin~
the line, of han.d1ing it like a whip, of 'curbing\it llke.a river, .
of tightening' it with substance whilesubservingittotbe.mat..
ter and movemeni.Qfthewho}e J.>Oeni••• unpr;lcticedpoets. frequentlY att~mptfreeverse beca~theyimaginetheycanmate
oceans outof puddles that way.Butwhenthegt1$llisovertbere~
isn'tenough.moisture left .tQ~ov~ themu~theydisturb..Most'""
practiced poets:usualIyavoid free •. vet:Se~together .because. like \
its strict .opposit~, the sOnnet; it bas bardly .~urvivedthefew·
s~ongvoiceswIiicb.once' Captureet and,~tYlized.jt.Seein.g$()·
lIWly bodies. blunbling.into. the .same unifutms, .they are apt ,to·
reiDarkWithYe~ts,fCThere'smoreenterpme inwaIkinSnaked.u
These four 'circus poen:1shy Mr•• Husb~date tare examples
'
,.,.
.
of'the attempt to dOminate the' formwithoutevasi()l1;!akeany
of the lines and test ·them, not,by asking bow memorable they
are, but by saying whether they quI hedeleted'or~r9\en
. or tacked on to·other lines' or' their syntax. chcmged .withoutcausing a.lap~ in rhythm,. a fracmr,e in·the meaning ora lessening of chamatic tension' in the poem -wheretheyapp.eai.And
since~ere<is aninevitableth~lJlaticrelati()oship' betw~~nth~
poems, ~y further whether anymodificatio.n o~ l,inewouldnot
.
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lines

.~ge the continuity of the whole group. It isn't that the
and the images~t be c.riticized, but that they, ate there
order' and pattern which each poem itself and all four ~ms
tota1$tl'Ueture have made it almost impossible to argue
'With. By the effect of such discipline Mr., Husband has shown
himself capable of maintaini!tg the difficult freedom of free
v~as a personal form.-ER.
.

man :

.a:

FOUR POEMS FROM

The Silver Circus

THE BR.OKEN CAROUSEL
Above the brf;>ken carousel the moon, a public eye,
Rourid as a .Roman chariot wheel, signals the summer·/
night.
Trances the world in a wide net of dream;
SPellbin~ contributes legend to illusion.
The painted stallions freeze in postured leap.
The quartered lion dreams a distant sun.
Banshee, the purple spotted down, in a white tent of
nightshirt
Spreads in the comic postures of sleep,
"
Fumbles for the treasure of a' snore,
Misses. and with slow perspication tries again.
The tight-rope walker called LaStrobe
Grudging insomnia poises a cigarette,
Balances the ring of darkness in his- tent
Between two points of time.
Grown wise by measurements of space he knows
The plunge of broken stars,
The slipping mOOD.
He hears the broken carousel
Fall screaming into space.
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SlGNATl111E

Under. 'a fold ofgauzethefortuneteller~globe
Is shaped withdlanginglight.,The~tablemQVe5.
" Three voices whisper, from three quarters of theroolll~
Echo and answer. colorinithe violet dark. r '
"
Lily witli~iledhands sleeps in a tna$k of silence.
TJJ,e wind riffles 'incan~as.
.
Where the 1'afIlestands end~'Where only _'
The lovers and losers wettt,intothe unIitgrass,
The green wave sIlifts its tide, prepaTes ,f.(jD1ove,
Untile~en the.tlephant'$ T.eachirig trunk . l
Seeb upward through the tnoUn~ggr~ ,
And the moonlight filtersthroughsbape$of dream
,
Down. to the hauntedt:ave'where the clown counts purple
lions
.
And Lily the clairVoyclnt pretends to sleep•.',
,

.

LA S:rROBE
c

.

'In time to come they will\talk of it inallth:e townS,
They will 3Cly. ~'Of themall~ .this was' the best:'
.
LaStrobe the tight-toPe walker went on wheels of fire
In the high.Iight above the tent.
'
The $potlights silvered him
And gave him wings•
.E~en the elephants were silent,
And .the lion, fastened silver in his chromium cage,
Watched with ~ mo~e1ess stare and waited too,
His own act done, for this to end.

And end it did•.
But who would ever guess?
Who could have thought finale fine as this?
The evening·s last show, this; LaStrobe~
LaSttobe the tight-rope walker on his wheels of fire
Walking between the stars and the single white
Upturned crowd-face anchbred there below.
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. .He crossed, and tun\ep. and crossed again,
Bnghtening the lights until he turned all gold;
Twice crossed, to shOW it could be done, and then,
Midcoui:se,
'At even midway point,
-Aerial equator found,
He, LaStrobe, the greatest of them all,
This man LaStrobe looked down -at~em.
. 'Burnin$' like God so near the stars;
The.n-hestepped.out and fell.

,

Or did not fall, but floated.
Buoyed by the lights that brought ~ down.
And all around him onth~ way the air
.Bumedsijverly and shone with sparks ofgold.
But thelli'asthough that were notall~ or not enough.
To tnake the greateStact, to be, the tnan LaStrobe.
Above aU tpen the highest walker,
Falling he sang. and the thread of song
Shuttled like astral knitting needles
Drawing together in silver loops o~ sound
The frozen tiger burning with ~iseyes.
Lily the fortune teller tumi~g a crystal ball
Like an old treasure between soiled'palms.
The putplespotted clown.
Even the great blinked eye the crowd made.

f'

\

.

The song had end. and where it ended
, Light pooled and died. .
The crowd whispered the night to s.llence;
Asleep along his father's ann the chilc;l
Spoke strange words printed: in a dream,
Reached fingers out of sleep to touch the world,
And then was still.
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Thewatcherswentto naxrow houses~ed by' night.
The t~esstigerwiShingtoward the jung'esteppedon
. velvet to the ban
. , And Sentone roar forold.~e's.sake;and slept.
And all thingsslepL
'.
The walkingskeleton layangledina.&-eam,
· Madame :Farac1ay~ four hundrtd pounds on little feet,
The·R.ubber Boy;elastic atthe ears,
. Andallof them., asdutifuhnemento to LaStrobe,
Said Now I 'Lay Me Down,
And slept.
Except the red..lipped lio.n?silver~spikedJ,secure,
Golddaws.tightagainsttht Boor, ..
Largeeye'lloldiDgin auet!
Two ends ofspaceanddme
... :
Did not:sleep,:~dWOUld not sleep,
And had no need ofsleep.

.

,',

,

A FIELD' OF TR.ILLIUM
,

--:;

"'

:

· The vendors in red capSf;ried tartsandheatts.
In the ~rtheststal1, '.
Theone this side ~he artificialwaterlall,
A womanin a blu~e beret would sellWould give to wh6mshecaI1ec;lu~erightU
On penny po~~ds pieces-of the wprld.
, Hold them, so, the ~guresm.oved;
· You heard the pitch of voices
And the whine o~ wheels•.

)

j
1

.~

"

My father in a chaise foretold 'With dignity
Long drought,~owars,·~ fall
. . More steep than waterfalls,
Arld
circuses to come.
1(,

(

,
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But mypunuit among the tents w~singular.
And after Apex swallowedfire and Noattadamus
Drew ~ penguin from his hat:
When Savonarola left of shouting from his box
In seven tongues1 found where trillium grew in the night.
Afield offalIenstars,
And knew the p1ace was right,and waited there
Until )'oucame.

Your face bloomed toward. me tender on its stalk.
You bid your petal bands in mine
As though all ptomiseswere kept.
Or one at least. .

Wewalkedamongthe flowers and past the tents
Until we saw LaStrobe the tight-rope walker
Balancing in heaven like a cliinbing $tar.
Who waved to us uthough he sa." us;
As if to say that being the highest walker of them all he
knew
-The teeret heart of secrets,
And ouroWD. We saw him fall.

We lay among the flowers like stars
And thought them into stars
·Ina longdteam until the morning came.
My father came. burning. laughing. in his chaise.
"Tonight'· we said. and single-voiced. "Tonight
Andafter that all nights there are
Until time has an end."
We pulled a bloaom. tril~um or asphodel.
To sanctify the sign. and going
I saw the tents all closed in t1eep.
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D~ywentasacbnd'$orlover'$dre~,

With children chari.gingnames.
'A'talllVallof building fell and smoked, ,
Letting us see as if a secondeye-1idlifted
Aboy posing,aviolin, a He1end.j.cingcarrouin a sink,
Two gladiators.roaring toe to toe,
And tables set for

tea.

Evening was purple ~droyal,Apolloniddy ,
Ala prime king coming for his bed.
Then cametbe stars, and meet lamps in the towns.
The roads were strange with dark, but lcani~ to tbetents,
I saw the canvas in dead petmants oltold sticks,
Lily the,fortune-.teller's gaped mouth trapped in sleep,
The lion turned to shadOw in his cage.
.

Beyond the tents, in the field wheretrillium grew,
I picked my fears like flowers, walking and waiJing;
"All nights there art until time J1as an end," I ~d;
And wondered tliat the words should roar so in my ears.
You did not come; or do I know-you did not come?
For who knew what he knew, unless LaStrobe,
LaStrobe and the spiked lion in his cage?
Turning to go, cbilded by grief again, ,
I called my father's name, and only then I
The wall of trees,like a green wave inward falling.on me, ,
The grass grown taller than the tents, ,
And the flowers turning, b~g,inmy han~.·', '. •

saw

THE SILVER.

SPI~E

The last time, I was old as locusts,
An old man rolling a stOne.. .
Nobody call~ mynante as if it were music.
Nobody called my name at all.
The tents were gone.
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I stumbled a stake-pqst.moldering,
And I found a
ofwire, t'Usted,
That broke like old egg-sheU when I lifted it.

con

The figures were shad,ed with memo~:
I
.
LaStrobe the high walker like;l splinter of8~eburning
'
onawue,
.
The fortune teller with her bands like muddied claws,
The bigtent Baring with eyes and animals
Whirling in buminghoops,
The air living and lifting with the unfinished voices of
girls,
And the boys' voices positive as lassoes between the tents.

.

l

In the center. upright, druidical,
Polished by sun, rain-smooth,
I came to the silver spilte
In a circle of grass. smooth as tude
There was the shadow of the lion there,
-The spaces where the tents had been,
Thesi~ paling as memory pales a dream,
Until it seemed a story we might have read
In a book lettered in gold, with a red cover,
That we forgot together.
Only two things stayed:
The silverspike and the field of trillium;
And except fur the spike the 80wers
Might have been any field of80wers.
I remember Lily over the smoking globe:
"What do you think of that now, eh? .
\Vhat do you make of that?"
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